
Heritage Clubs International is very pleased to support and encourage this Mayflower Cruises and Tours 
FAM on the Scenic Opal Danube River Cruise as it is exclusively for HCI bank clubs.  With Ted Nelson on 
board we will also find some productive time to network and provide an educational opportunity. 

Mayflower Cruises & Tours is excited to offer an exclusive FAM opportunity to the Bank Club Directors 
of Heritage Clubs International!  Join Mayflower and Ted Nelson from HCI as we sail the Danube River on 
the luxurious Scenic Opal from Budapest to Nuremburg departing July 29 – August 5, 2019.  This is a 
great opportunity for you to experience high-end River Cruising with Mayflower on our Scenic brand.  
There is limited availability so we encourage you to apply for a stateroom today.  If you are interested 
please contact Sherri Guiborat at sherri@mayflowercruisesandtours.com and provide your name and 
your Bank Club name, and she will reach out to you regarding your confirmation. 

Our 5-star luxury river cruise will embark in Budapest on July 29, sailing for 7 nights to Vienna, 
Durnstein, Melk, Linz, Passau, Regensburg and Nuremburg with included touring and Free Choice 
activities throughout the trip.    All-inclusive highlights: 

- 5-star Scenic Space-Ships featuring Scenic Sun Lounges
- One exclusive Scenic Enrich experience at a private Viennese evening concert featuring the

timeless music of Strauss and Mozart
- Your choice of 12 Scenic Freechoice activities
- One Scenic Sundowners event where you will take in the fine views of the breathtakingly

beautiful Wachau Valley
- Six on board dining options, from casual to fine dining – 20 meals
- Complimentary beverages all day throughout your cruise
- Butler service for all guests throughout your cruise
- The freedom of our e-bikes
- Cruise Directors to guide and assist
- Expert local guides
- Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout your cruise
- All tipping and gratuities

Mayflower is inviting the HCI Club Director as their guest so there is no charge for the cruise which 
includes port charges, on-board gratuities, ALL touring and arrival & departure transfers (valued at over 
$4000).  Companions sharing the same cabin are welcome at a rate of $799.  Airfare, extra nights and 
transfers on extra nights are not included.  If you would like assistance, Mayflower can help arrange your 
air for the trip. 

Mayflower is excited to host and showcase our river cruises, so please let us know if you would like to 
join us by February 28th.   
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